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ANTS PROTECT PLANT. DIVORCE. WOMENLAZIEST OF MORTALS.Are still going up. IN--DOOM OF NEWSPAPERS. MAINTAIN SAVAGE
ST1NCTS.

How I. Is Obtained I Various SUtes.1ja--Prices of Foodstuffs Show Enormous
JUCT
ONE
WORD that word U

A . Foreman's Description of th
tnsica Negro in Panama, Th! oi:li of ctotc was sVInceass Since 1896.

Evey housewife knows that in the

IOS FOU SCHOOL HOUSE.
SJe4 Uds for lh ae--v Iwovooca

ecfcool aooaa to Ve baSt"a--a ft.
Vs ia U rwcsvd c? to itockeg Sait4ay aaoraitg. Atarsst 14.

Fr fa tpwntiea arcrietJOfcs
apply 14R. O, KKaraa. Taooro.
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What Would' Happen If Megaphone
- 7 Should Disptae Printing press.

Th Ingenious Mr. wells has predict
d a tim whea the day' news will

be given to 'the world through the

mat ih many matters which Ue
iraatera of iie a left Colast few years there has been a

"The Jamaican negro ts abot the

owest proposition that the Lord
ever put the breath of life '"into."
remarkej Roy F. Round, a foreman

How They. Defend It Aotintt Leaf
. Destroying . Insects. -

A- - standing army of ants for de-

fensive purposes Is kept ad provld
ed with . food by a snsltle V'.sct. of
Nicaragua, la. this ScScU th"
ana two large thorns at the baa
of each leaf iababtted by colonies
ef anU-s- - which bore into the thorns

Msgaiin Writer tys TVey Are LUe
Unt The Barter a To Msrw

ed Otavee.
To the coU4oodd. analytical st-de-

of anthropology, wotaaa has re-UA-

all her marked barbarkaa ta-:ioo-cs

to a pheaocaesei dr. says
a eaagaauie wrtter. Iter cloUiag. or

ta vsrljua States. Thw is oaiy
ai Sia: la the Co loo that 4It refers to Dr. Tatt's Uvor PilU and medium of gigantic mouthed meg

aphones. There will be no writing )'.ik;14j d'vorce. This la fjowta
waroiUi. There th cOurta do not

rapid increase In- - the cost of
Ing. It has been the. cuse of gen-

eral complaint. To the families bi
men of. small means, day laborers,
mechanics, clerks and employes on
limited salaries, hlzh Lrices bave

n reading in those happy dya. en decries of divorce aad a aar--rfia wUl have been abUsned

bf construction on the Panama Rul
road. If there was ' a lVw that he
bad to dig his own grave, he would
have to start at It In fct early
manhood.

"Ten American tramps the-- knd

eo..ova of eeresjociau. ro- -rtige cerejtoay Is ' of ao forceand raaxe a home for t6tnIvrthe genue art of typesetting as

ME AUG HEALTH.
Are ye constipated?
TrouMdwttttnMgstla?
Sick headacb
Vlrtlgo?
BUIOUS?
lasosnnla?

ANY of these symptoms d maay others
. lsdlcsts Inaction of th LIVER.

TkTOix Xeod

ous oogt&ca. ae lata aad dak.t.Jr o? Us c9atrac(tog parties hasby eating out the safl Inner t

Neiw as gaja.
CsJt aU by tirte u aa orr

of Ue tapir Oan of &gosUCy isade la Ue Special rrocea.
lag. t'JU4 UowsU Klig vs. Law'
reeoe Kiig a4 oUeca, the msibeti NO cpow ScUt pro--
cwedlcg Docket U said Oocrt, tie
ai4n:ae4 CosBg.'.aaWTcer 3 . oa

her aryaUoaal aftecV .aad hatedao 91 divorced. Uough the dtvorroeu. on the leaf: af-ai-k there are
forgotten as is today the ' sec'3t
of archaic Tyrlan dyes. " Those who
lived by the pen perished ; by . the -- a sarpriUigy t'.sHr to Uom ofhal leea perfect: y Ifcaj la;toot city marshal runs out at the none glands, and at Ue Up 1

town here, will do more work than each leaflet there Is ct sta ia e whrre .tt had be0 oo'-aJtM,--:

Thi- - tonfoaioa relMo- - - from
pm (better say by the publishers
And what we ask out startled reader

JT. Jwaala aie'-er-a. The vsrko
grev of sctt aiaa4Jg aad the
g'serauoa, of ciUWiaa b a--

of thos- - fellows. Two.whlte men led body about- - as largo as a pia
jrvrylnt.ls .of the isirvVJi!'Anwould be .the cnseg.unca tf all weJatliy .crry a cedar Mfi. FlV com 1st lax of alfcumluous to

when'yov iwt-th- e jamaicaanlThe anjs ein their lazlseace. hot thir astra.Wis tktrs.ba .ta drorca. eues'Ka hasuots, the jlibirarJ. Carnegtan mad . other
Moslay tad day of Aug, Un. as.
twaive clock M at U Can Ilr la Tajrhoro, Nsrth Carotitaa, of.hJ ajoarous UslraUons aad the I iastioyta aad Uat pc:Ur eeaee.

made the dally problems of existence
more "and more difficult. w

, Few women, however, even the
moat"; careful - have
k?pt account or the re --tf increase,
in prices bejo id' rioting a eeady-- d

vance in domeatio expenass. They
have kept', no figures for . proof.
Bat BraLatreefa figures, wtoich no
SJnslal. person will deny, fuwHn
the Por. What they show, effo:i
aDundant rea3on for the Insistent de-

mand from all over the country
that la revUlag the tariff Congress

ti do the job a squad of Ave ore fooa Ua11, aad belag' oonteu.wlse.i th printing ' pivvaes,-a- ll

the paper, ink, and scribblers were fclth for waat of bUr aa&eIX win wn &ft tttm tim a TtQ-nanr- led with their lot. remain 01 tb- - - - if 1 . cxiT.ix o! JirAjicUstss has pvodve-e- l

ioa cuiiMs results. ' a cooaP't- - u t fer for : u U Wg-tU- t Viirwe ca?l lataaOioa. areteeTake No Substitu saauemly to vanlshli .

' Pnt without doing u any lajai-- .

. When the plant is thneteaed b
rail that seven or eight American
workmen could lift easily would ne far cash jtlai cnaU tract of tax4

tjUd and belig la No. 1 towaabta.Such a" condition may be eaiser
an Invasion of leaf cutting antscessitate swarm of jsmaicani so iecosnb COoaty. North Carols,loaagiaed than, described, say, for

a a example, that a universal benefi- - wh!ch would damage It the aa.s

cr or thtse happealcga rv:atea how
oa) reside at of New York moved to
tojact-ca- t and there found a ady
wh pleased hla cOr than his
wlfs. He accordingly prvurd a
CoaaecU'tt. dvOrct and married his

PM'ng the plants army, police forcecint tyrant succeeded In abouen-la- g

5 books for a century; 'wouldn't rasa oat anJ repel the l '.trader

thick that you wouldn't ate the rlL
These negroes sre widely differ-

ent from the American brand. They
haven't the slighttest idea of music
and can't even dance. It delights

". the newest telephone moutn-ple- cj

Is of 8lass which. .can be readi-

ly cleaned by boiling. ; ,
A trackless trolley ip ttye "street

of Vienna nearly a mild and. a hatf
long, operates wkh success., j

'

Dogs, horses, cattle,mlce, even
fHh have cancer.' in Tunis and Aby- -

ha'.l aea that the ensumer gets prop- -

sdjoiatag th lands of Trr Ut:te-hea- d

aad others, aad mar prtit--air-l- y

as foOow: Os hoas asd Jot U
U Tow of Prtacevtae. known a
U hosao aUc sXaatad oa tls fto&tn

Mny el3ii:at arrangetnentg tklst i&hu nmument in enduring - marble gr relief:
tropical plants. JBrads:reet'a betweenand gold be erected by admiring I AccarJlng L

ia one of the snost remarkable oftheir esrs - Just as much to haoimer shi of th oabU road 1 -'-
- freoaaad succeeding generations? ; instead

of miles of obituary .notices, would t&eu ant ptaata the femai anoa a couple of tin pans as it wouia
Ju'y 1, 1895, and July l. 190S. bread-szuff- s

and live stock have more thau
duolsd in price, provisions, fruits.

Taitjoro to Od f9ra, adjoUU thima cancer isa unknown.
laads of lUrry Smkh. He JL C Lbl'es a hoi in the sm acd tnog

np hir brood inside lu TLa staikRecent experiments indicate .' mw. ' monds nass from hand to hand as hides and leather have increased sod otter. a;ao one lot skatl as4iflat oees nave ine nomiug msvinc '

every woman, abetter ah to a l-- s

draws or poetess. For U Ua rrom
ooay never wroU a trwer I5

thaa tata: Tor th fXoaer,
aad Jwdy O'Qrady are alters aader
Ueir skias."

Thre-e-fowrth- s of our lateraauoeai
aaamage are poaslti bAcaae of
hl pecalUr savag tas'.aacC. n

is l-- to sappoa that a womas
would froca pur d'ede
to Uvt hr life la company a
uer ahvil of a man such aa Euro?
ha been sending over as asatruaoa-t-

candidate, ft Is her iPv of cre
moalesC of poeap and cl"c '-- a
of titter aad ('It aad Pufpl aad
tinsel that lure her to U aaSoa.

Ceraaouiais aad pra of gor
geoua kind are as breath to her
DoatrSa. The coort of the old wortd-rvtaiaie- g

as they do th cams
and maaaers handed do a froca is

aew aftlnil. She AatBraiy ssppos-e- l

that a marriage acknowledged
la Connecticut by lw aad by her
( liodt would be legsf aarwner.
--lat when her hushand died be
was aeaiei to dlKOv.'r that ntrh-e- r

her nor her chlldrea had aay
sa .re U his real estate la New York.

la another cae the wife of a N

orer obtslned a divorce la RhoUe
isuad. The husUnd refused to h

of tich leaf is swo lea at Is .base

to hear the finest orchestra la le
unJ. They are N gullible beyond com-
prehension. You could tell "em any-
thing on the face of the earth. Ii
doesn't make any dlferenr what
the thing Is or whether it Is of

li'-v- the plegon.,: :' foSowa: Comaaeacicg at WhUheada
corner oa Ua aad raaslac U a a-a-r

and bears fjod bodies which are
eitia by the an's when they emerge
tj flal for themseires. As Ue

a tning sacred! The worid has r. 'er a J per cent, ana lexn.et t,w ve
so many centuries been dominated cent. Taking separate items --that
by the superstition of the printed ! f.gure la the cost of the average
word taat the silencing of Ink fori pDor man's table on July 1. 1909 flour
at least 100 years would bring form! cast 100 per cent more than on JW

UeHy dwcttoa M yards ssors or
to a dftch . thaa p saidoil fod injJI-- i sre eatta new ones

MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER ara formed, thus keeping the ants.1. 1S96: b9ef over 80 Der cent. DOHt

dlbch id yard tsar or ) to a
take oa said 42-ch- , Wootea Oorr.

Usoos ta a northerty cUrscUoa sjocat
nations composed of thinkers and
warriors. Oculists would go out of

any use. A couple of fellows 1"J
ed at Gatun- - one day and set "up
an outfit. All in the world tbey
had was a wooden head that twist,
ed around in a grotesque fassion

whl:h are of Helve dispo l3n. In
Ui plant's employment. PUn's ofand a small quantity of condensed' ' cant, hams 33 13 per cent, bacon

about 130 per cent, mutton 125 per
over 170 per cent, lard over 180 per the same species which do not bap

ousiness. Teaching in the 'open air.
in the manner of ancient Athens,
would again find popular favor. The o?n t be UhsblteJ by sots fail anC3nt, bu tsr 70 per cat, and potatoes

Wootea Ua to a siaks oa said
taa at EiaHy joaesr. cora-ar- . tlez
ta a northerly cUre-cCo- a ajoag joo
aad WhJUhead to a Uh oa said

y. WhUshaad Oorser ta (he t- -

aa attorney appear for him la th --

tl)u. Aflir galalag her freedom he
went to Europe. Uktag (be chUd-rs- n.

Upon her return to New Yr
the courts decided tail the ho-ba- nl

had aa eql rtgtl to the chU-iren- .

without rve?cl to he RhM
aland decree, li "evad. oa Ue

technicality of the residents clue,
a declalon was rendered detain th

easy Jry to leaf cutting kiids f

aoi. which are only too p!catifa

and which the owners said cud
tell fortunes. I suppose it cost 1 ly

2 or $5. The jsmsicans
swarmed In that tent like Hies

orator would top the novelist, and over 130 per cent.
the Bryans and Rooseveltg of that! Evea within 'the last year the tm of semlarbanam. ajyl toIn the tropica. Ia other c's tBf rsticent .taciturn tm increase in prices has gone on - gtaaiag, cnoraTrJag on acr more ordefneslve ant are provided or.:y withFionrl'! day long to have their fortunesperaments would cast aside tne j mo3t without interruption. aer prtatUv la! lac U aad to hr

of power aad dUptay. WXsmta sis . pai TkV Jaa 3d, t:i.

millt, it tresn muse cannot be bad.
RCCIPE.

H pin ennilemed milk eoats ... X6c
Adit rriongb ectil water to make one

u . ... .'. . . . . . . .00
One 13o, --package JEIJL--O ICK

ICUM Powder. .13c
ToUJ ........ .19c

Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don't heat or cook it ;
don't add anything else. This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
crearc in 10 minutes at very small
cost.

AA'O YOU KNOW TS PUHB.
kindsr Chocolate, YamllaStram
trry, Lr on and Unfiavortd.

3 packages 23c at all grocers.
Illustrated Becipe Hook Free. '

pen for the speaking trumpet. Frab-!ha- s risen nearly 60 per cent, pork taId by the wooden-beade- d seer. Next htr ll w, of
Jon days Indeed! --New York Sun. j over 20 per cent. muUon nearly 7 I two fakirs carrying a sack Tarto,M lItat have U stmct'.iara, piottiecs aad heartobserved that PAUL JONlta.ouraisg la 14 society erPi:iUo3 of a L'e frooi New Yora

ftlani. The hosU&d refuted to hsve
the same, hams . almost 10 per cent, j or coin, and i: was about a"
butter 15 per cent, and co.fee over hlT could do to lift It over to the Ue prewcauktioai of some yoong isdy

HOW FAST DOES CORN GROW. which 1.1 affect the ta snore at court. Every arv aad rewrcdepot. hOTICtV

these ants pur out la troops vUa-eve-r

lsr cotaog enemies al'eaipt
to a'-tac-k the folUge.

The ants which thus ' d?er.d these
plants sre small, but sting with
trm virulence.' their staau site

than a sror of pending caaea. taOn pay day at Empire, which is jUtlag aC7ie4 aa adaaiscrausrIs strained Uat ah may stand fr
one brWf owaeot a 00 of theCon atclient a divorce was granted tothe largest pay station on the c- - of th eci of Drew Dacrhtrv d

2 per cent Beef Is ono of the
few articles which did not material-
ly increase In price.

These are hard fcts, which there
is no getting around. Retail prices

man whose former wUe tsd er-- 1 ceo'rai figure la as royal ceraoocy.al. the Une extends from the nav
Farmer Cculd Make ' a Good Guess

And He Won a Wsger on It.

How fast does corn grow these
ceaed. hum of Ed4-cos-h 0aty.
North Careits, this ta to twCfy sied at her old home ta Georgia a d I Savage life ts fsH of rom oVc&a

I making them the more formidable.cars back as far as the
The 6h Pure Food C., Le Roy, N. Y. The leaf cuUlnr. aata cut off &e cree prfcUy legal la that State. I eerv aace. pr0cw)08s aM pSreaatsrsach. Sometimes It takes the whole person hattag clalsa aalaat thmay vary more op lea- - afrom moniahot days and nights? . oa U strength of wtkh she hadl ad of the harbarUa's eatstleaves and pile them op ta .heap. of said Cvead to exlfcHt month, accordlag to locality andjd7 to setU with tens laborers. AWallace Rankin, the hardware dealof th? married again. I eace is rUd by forms aad ewe- -Reading alo jd. Is one atung the paid off men is a msrk- -thd character of dealera' eatabilan--er, says-- a travelling man lost" $"

forming a sort of kllcbea garden of
leaf mould, upon which thev culti There u also ttt story of theln- - He prays ta a erua way.

Ursa io th ndratra4 at Dtt
oro. N. C oa or bVor O jad

aay of lane, Ills, or tils noOce vttl
oa a wager in Oswego this week but Bradtreet' figures arela vate a fungus belonging to the mu&- -

most wholasjmo Exercises.
There ' is one public houoei

Loadan for each 730' inhabitant.
The annual match 1 bl'j foi

cause he took the wrong end of a based on market report which are
bet with a farmer aa to how fas-- i ejond controversy. New Yrk World.

mi) who paid a double fee to aaine male ce - agss, when he
attoraev i Rhode fsland o for I eats or driaka. dies Ibsteaiog to Ue
hiving 'bU wife bHag!;g a ul I chaau and howls of his priests a&d

roota family. They sow Ue spore

ei the like of which was never seen
Id all the world. There are Hindus
with bright shawls, fancy handker-
chiefs, and dasling ribbons, hoo-
doo do torj with strange charms

!h n4d la tar of their recovery.
the of the mushroom and make a pure

corn reaches heavenward. The ' tray- - A3 peraoo todU4 to aAi saAax

2 pea mak Lsuaiat ysesd.far divorce sga!t htm U W- -culture of the fungus, nlttllsg at kDEATH TO THE RATS.ellHng man. bet that a staikjof cra
would not-- , grow six Inches In the

u Born to tne banaj groad or
U bsratog grate oa Us river bask

1U U ae creasoaies Uat
chus.nt aad another for serviceUit ward o'f evil and bring wealth I to prevent the dvelopmnet of mu'h This iad day of Jsa. l:i.

world is mora than $185,uuu,ooo.
In Paris they call radium le metai

conjugal, because it "was the joini
dacovery of husband arid' wife;" '.It

ta procuring the divorc lat Rhodeuntold: oil hags off erlnr to tell for-- 1 roo3 heads and thus promote taman Department Of Agculturs Announ- -time named. The travelling t have lasted for geaerauota.taiaad of aao'her woman from hertanes; half --clad girls wlht basks ts I growth of spawn. ChlcgO Trltttaethe i ces War on Pests.lost his wager by an inch aadwas Mme. Curie who first suspected htrioaad so a to eaabl htm to marof pineapples, oranges, aad bananas;

U. C IASWTLL.
Adr.ti'oCrator of Drew DdVt-rvy- .

wtt

Mic Deiuew
Tkl Is to noUTy all pahiv--

the sualtties .cd nranium and drew i 'armer ,won , by .one inch and Th b-- reaotdj ww know ofboys la the same costume or nertrana I LUXURY IN WHEAT BELT. ry bar after his eivorc had befive . orflciala of the Department of .Ar
f rt culture at Waahington hasannounc- -hours. obtained. :attention to , theher- - husband's .

"suDject-- i tti-- ?
la aa c of KUaey aad
trobl aod th oo we 4wsyfthe --wage vras1 made as be re--, ed that an immedlats and vigorous cu AyTemebl'ee "

Dlvorcs staitsUcs cOmptid bydy; photographers resdy to tsk'e I Fermara VA Bsylna'
taa recoaaead. to D Witt's KVSKes4lf,of Dollar Whest.pictures; writers tendering theiriiil -

ty Oat Us nm of KT24a 4 As-hruo- k.

Aya-atLaw- . ha tV--a 4y
ba dotvd ty mUs4 coaseat.

services to Indite letters, and so
Ut ceca-j- a bareaa for Ue 100 !
preceding 1 show that whUe 1U-no-

heada the liat of State
the nsaber of divorces granted.

With Ue harvesting of dollar
wheat the farmers of Nebfasa and

cey and luaojer Pia. They ar
saupt sd at ooc aat Uej
ntdaeja to perform thetr haponaat

suit of remarks made by --the farmer side would be Inaugurated, bating as
as to how fast corn was shooting up. u3 object the extermination of Ue
H gtit off 4the old remark about K humble rat.
growlQS ao' fast in. the night , that According to data, which has been

'
he. could hear its joints pop. collects j by' the department during

The drummer laughed at him and tha u$t year hte depredations f htese

oa beyond all computation soaie--
flmes 50 J people are therw trying to the Dakoas are beginning to take reCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and CMldren.

1lui'XlriYi9-iltii'M

Alt staaLer herwtofor atrst4 to
Uat Crsa ta E2Tcb Ooaty ml
rwcelr a PTo4 asteaUo of Xr.

worn. list when yo sk for Uelaxation la travel. A largo sumoerearn, a penny from the lbrer by sel- -
PL: Va poaatlv . thai yo get Dhim something hs doesnt want an golag ta he Seattle Eipoanoa

these numberiag U.W. led Una et-cee-

all others ta U nasoter of
divorces as related to poTulaUoo,
Delaware abows the em UK perco- -

Alktrook.Wlit s Kkiaey aad IUaddr P- -lOthers are going KUat tovUlt taeir
aer ar laf-akTt- p;d

told him that he was mistaken. . rodents are responsible for an annuai
?'Ks easy for --you to say your corn ioS3 cf at ieaat' 100.000,000 In the

is growing that fast,- - he remarked, unrel states. . . ..
K..'. ...' h9n't rnt lilt mor.er . tO. TKI. nt T IMiila Afi1A after

but thinks he does.
"One reason why the Jamaica ne-

gro is so hird.to energize' ts be- -

CUtUDE KTTOilN.
R. & A1X5&EOOK.old home. A central Nebraska man.Bears the

figna'areof ie to dcW yo. Get DW- -
who wis a caller at Ue board of Jaa list lJt.lastai apoa them, aad tf your da Brnua trade last week will serve ss sa exoatk up your claim." ' a thorough 'investigation of Ue mat-- .Vt; l" r caaaot sarpf yow ref aayfhlathat King ample of a large class of Us farm Net t Crws t,llavicig ,aiasd a eaeewstor ofeu la pUc of them. Sold ty aj

ttge, H to every 109.CO0. aad sta-ruia-

as U msy seem. New Yr
snd New Jersey come sett ta Ue
lower pvrceetag. ch V!ag 53-Th- e

txal number of dUorc gra'--ti
la New York State from 11

to DOS was tiM'. as sgltl 1.--

;"Yes replied tne jtarmr. ter. that he only successful wsy to
Tva'sfot t)ientv.'"of money, and. I combat la to strictly enforce build- - Wward i averse to his being work

' Tha Chinese have astronomical
reeorls which go backtto 2356 B. C. ers ofthe West. He was a foreign

dragguta.ed too hard, and that If he learns Us last iU aad taataswsc. of Cyrver. a man who co to Nebraak
A shoal of herrings is sometimes hate i get1 "more by taking it from i1g PJSuiatIon.i and endeavor to ob- -

le E!vard lat of C., IUwcos.bU It hs will send warships ajong to I same fo years ago without mouney
five or six miles long and two 'oil you on a dead sure thing, butvsmce tlIa tne eaacmtent of oUer ruia TAfttORO MALC ACAOtMY. eoaafy, aoW U hrcy g'.rr to w"tarea miles broad. you re suh;a wise onftand have tried tlons which wlU encourage cPnstruc start trouble. ! n ha been a hard-workta- g man

"If a few of Ue old MUsuaippt I ever slace. and now owns a half sc Th E2ad, yvar wader r prat5 for the precdig dcd. at hoitlag '.,r agadcart StT
The railroads of the world are! to run.-- a b?uffbn me Til jut cv- - tion of rat - proof warehouses and

Brainerl?s wher the damage is taafatrtx to praweat theaa to aw daTprtaefpat wl3 opea VOo4y. th
U. of September. lt. with a wryyalued .at $37,775,000,000.' I erv'your $5 and bet'yOu that na. s'eamboat mates could be recalled I tun or more of land, all well ciau

temporartiy from the happy Isnd toed. snd baa all Ue neceaaary build Seared. WlUi A Hot prov or oefur Jaa It, 111! r
UXs ooLk Ut e d sa har of recorn gvowa sftt inthe8 in thlr-y-si- x strong crop of leathers ta bh tor sca'ded by overturned heCleThe bark of the dg is an ,ac

naJrei habit. In this wild state he laatruct the jamaicans la th "Itnga. machinery, and stock that sucao'Irs. ! . . Si w. A S . sweSk aea, Mais .aad saat Deprsata. The

gr litest.
If merchaos- - acd householders In

Tsrboro would take an Inventory of
their losses from depredations of

covery. Thos liie tad t Vj soof moving along the canal could be
U' looked like a find to thd drum 1 farm should hsv. Aa eld.msaa .ut a iwirnnMj 0y

ar ki.sn.mber of the eBsoK. Mhlm'l doortniared by gsa r toJi3vr barks' but whines and howls. le saah lamodvat pay&st.completed ahead of the schedsis." coarse of tsatrwcOo: 0itt.aad BwaU. pwZs prmer and he put up the c2n. ' TneTit iiouss fly becomes- - full grown
-- .vi- v k. kmt nroanere thts sav oUer wsr the IhltX fdedpair agreed on umpires and . weni liie ,6 - they would be astonish- -in about four weeks. ... parsd for ea'ra&c talo aay eotsece

A, M, WOOTXX.
EiwcwU".

aUcciA. X C (Xof th a t, for th stady ofto tha farmer s field. There they e K t.he proper damaged and
J3l2ctd a likely stalk and t54 , a would be eager to engage In a war ofChlldron Cry

shshlcstiesi
profeasvaca. for teachtag taU pwh3c
sefcoota. aad also for Sretata. An
4esetary cowrs la 8Uac. e

ex a aa uuw a a tr w -

seisoa." "c nucklen's; Arnica 8lre
He replied: "It has been th bet t saMut taflsmtataoo and hifJ the

season I have ever had. While l Pio. Us rU a sa?rme he;,,
mad mosey from year t, ,ear.. famtl fori" D. UVfs. Fre
this seaaoa haa been slmoatphenomea Sores. Ecema and Ps. Z'c, at W-Cro-

were good. Uer ws no d- - U M sen airs.
"

Isy in .any faro work, aad prices- - "

.
- " 4

Some Health Hints.
Relaxation is Ue aecret of Ukr

tig the mental, moral and phylcl
kliks out of one's system in warm
weather.' 1 j

I; will take all the unsightly )1nes

from your face and prevent new

string to it, well up, and just-lon- extsrmlaa pa. ,

;noa;h to touch the ground. - ; 7--
Mr.. Rankin, haopfined into Qwe- - ' Gloto Slg'hU. . tsily ChemUtry as appried to sgrV

ra ij'al as the 'crowd started Out to a man ilka to think that when

FOR FLETCHER'S

O BJQR 1A
l.fsURE AGAINSr HAIL -

yPe Protect Your Oibp '.AfrainBt

rvsrtar. A few hoy ftad hoard
with U pnaetfU. ctrts ca r-a-d

se-- what the corn had done. It had ne makes up hU mlntf nothing on

eea about thirty-on- e hours :
- then eartn can move him--

ones forming. were aatWactorv for all grain. Taey Mt--amlrss.- 'r- - s" w-s- m.

gnod homes to prjai famS'--e artakeTat touncti xt tau l toWhan the hla becomes ovtp heated I average! 'peih'apa the beat oa record

NerUk Carw'Aa. C Cw"V
1 T prr Crt

Jo Cherry sal w- -', George CWr
ry; A. B.Savag aad we, &- -a

Savag; A. X-- Savage and
JeaU yxXt; VC. A. svsra aad
wL'e, Ca'JUs Sae; LXaa r.
ftavag aad Opha trr, v. .
B, aVavag a&l wtf. Lcy fa tare;
aad Asstla ftarac.

jvh eh-th-
e mark wa3 set. He 'went a-- ,. Jt s no ein to be thirty years of a m. . . .S'a Ue caooLss It often does in summer, try put

long with the party. They found the age Dut you ak a girl of Ulrty For eatalofw aad frt.hr tasorsaa--
ting a little baking soda in ue
wster la which you wssh.

a'-ii- '.elevated quite a bit ;" above ner jt wlll shock her considerab- -

the ground, and when a foot ' rule ly ..

was put up to it there were; Just 7 The women' loot for a certain Pr--

for me. I have sold prcllcl!y r up tn wwr.i, tne ooc 01

ery buabt of coy wheat which my Ue Mi'Uatrtet Ral roaj Compaay

sons wtU thrash aad dtiei aoj nxt Thursday.-Thl- a U U rOd
f

th

now J am 'taking a HUiV rest.. I in-- ,nih Us 5Uts has qrt
ts'ndJtoOo CaWornla'la a' few ;j.atu s'o-x-l ihroafa furnUhtag

dara." ' '" '
&Wf'9 wlth,whWh ta cOtlc' tt

Dandruff arises from different cn- -
ta refer U U prtac!pa.

NeUc ta CrediUr.es. but it Is uuHy a sign of deplf- -
iuchea from the end to tner sow. 1 tion of their reward in neavn. ou

llraier got. the money -- Tri- ne ma want theirs now . el root, and U aclp needs
feeding with gresees or tonic". 'J t .of

To S. DL Savag aad wtf s, UeT
Savag:
To wn Uko nottos that aa sooa

Hsv tag wa;S4 M tsdsatatacrator
of th w' of Mary Aaa D"- -Thl is a 'very kood' lHustrauon rod. S. 9.. 4ra U preaidtit ,

Destruction or Damage py ilau.
Eik8 Taken Only in .EJg- - combe
County. Every Year Money is
Paid out to Farmers 10 over
tamare From Hail. , The Piu 'ent
Faroira will Xot Neglect this Op-portunit- v.

.Tbe Foilowiujr . An-
nual Ktatement Gpes, out Finan
cial StaJiing:' ' .; . ;'..
AXTT A.L 8 rATEM

ENt'-EDGB--
'

COMjjE MUTUAL HA I L . IK;
SUBANCE OO OF TARBO-ll'J- .
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foSOwusgAf .au bnaoetltv Lieasa amoag ti road. Then,, a UeDo not neglect the vlue of fruitban. : The trouble in Ue world is ner- -

v .. ' V, iy aii daa to the facl Uat one-hs- ir eatXied as ahovo ha Vera mamrJuices for th complexion. : Notning Ut of ts3&e eoty, wo'lr
hereby gtvwa ta all proc had

lag eUix k ag-- tt my tlA
( , Washnsjtoh, Plague, hpot, ' of jja peopls are men and the oUer equals Ue juice of oranges ' and

the. farmers of tbe W stern's". Tuesjay OTae.denatt actu la to

Tny havs"ght wagona aadbuggiea b take as to Ue d'Jptitoa
for use la gilni t towa. sad sto- - MatuuaK.Uke ard swamp aad.

t tb Sprvr Owl of llctoComity 10 xaak parttia of thU3- In. th3 . low, marshy bottoms o half wanen- - , ...'.- - . j.' lemons4 to clear Ue iln snd bright--

to prst Uetr ctslia da'y pera.th? Tatoaiac. the:-breedin-
g

. grouno .Jt , a gooi M8a to. let a girt.giTe ISmoille a'rj by no means ncommon .trpvtdr) Uer sa.l baa the eye. la-v- a of Ue Uu W. K. fiarags, ty-t- ag

ta No. S Towwahla. aali CWX00 or before Aarut U 1)1 or Uof malaTU germs. These ge.ms cau
S
. yV oseapfbaally, she takes sucn farei'tk fsrirs'. of the Dakaa. Jm 'be meaa. Upe aa o ,w.w.;A half a lemon, mutt be diluted and ewOc wca b ptM la tar of rcrdMli8,.-i?ve'r'an- d agua, btiwusuess. aad Stat, aceg hie hV at ha;an latertt la gUlng the vhPiy ciean;

and . - Vi ''i ,!' taken without sugar a half glas nesota N re-k- a aad KiaewOma- - mmoers of U rmrd v 5?afr wU
. ., ry. A3 pwrsoas tadVed to her wuiV ; jaunfiipe; lassitude,: . waaueasJ ed up the aad Us ld dfeadaU wtl f- -

: ... .. . , l.: j .t nm i 1 hi r.l.&aLh ti ihi New York sreni -- -" m 'aof water. b rexjCred to taah ImmedWt py Uer take aoJc OU Uy ar raL?ttt. Th ni"5oa it .as toCold-wate- r dashed oa U face and lag past.,
Wad to aipvar at th e7 of

ilar. 2 fWr.-i- vu? nn , Vla;al ddbUity andrbilag fSufteP- - Br.st'aottoe that if a Utile --women
, - lly priuiama i:;-

-

iar o'r d'ekui i'o thoasau'd. yea;--.
:is .4 to a b! ma n.iJts boss,

rw'din.O , , But Electric Birs never fail to and lf a Wj wom"an Is married t. a
: Byintacct, - 6U.W deg.ry:tnein and cure malaria troo-.iitti- 8 man, sh la oosst

chest in Ue morning fives (he earns

fonlgHffect --of a cQld lung tn Ue th Clash of the Ssjertor Oart forCKUILCJE T. DhWEA. Adar.
aarptrg N. C . - .

morning without he UKk,1.

A Mslc Wy..
A alfty dress, a' roguish "swile.bles.

' "They are the best ail-rou- ,A man who i$ keeping something

. wis her Ue lird ahutl w'4 U
ik aai twama fa? wfcn

ti a '? Ua". r s nj-c-- of
Oil ca;UtM h;l . becvm pr
t t a d'-rtc-t, aad
accomplish the crataage 'oT th lake
bed. making the UaJs cspa . t

To whoaa it easy coara :Eyebrows should not be nglctQ.$2,034.40. ... tonic "and cure 'or malaria I ever fro:n a wJfe u a good deal like Th Kna cf R. D. L, rthr. W.A fine brush should b used on UmSept. S. 'o-8- . To cash pa aa
' " s,arftea IL M. Jmea.-o- f L,oael- - has hidden a': bonej He eita

a a each night and they should be pSricb- -- . I'. .." -- r B. wesooa aad X. BiDawwoa for
the past svrral yvsrs do:sg a trackvertisu.fr stare .;, : Vhev cure Stomach, Liv- - rIeht OQ rh9 Bpot untU everyone US'

1 Into a delicate line. Yaaeime

th Oatty U' SZrtoa
rCh day i7, i:. aAd aasiwwe-o- r

daassr to th tm es? ta
pUI&tLTs la said -- o..or th
pialaieTfs 3 snry t Ue Crt
far the rZf decaadd to sa'4 t
t&OOw

Ttia Ja ItU. t'.A. T. WALo-TO-X.

C S-- c.

meut . r IvHj'.A'mMA TwinhJea "ana sirtcullarral use. '

That's a malda wsy
A bit flirtatious all the while.

T&ats a maidens way;
Perhsps anewbaa. every night,
Or fancy bonnets out of 'ght,
ferhsps ten suitors ta'a plitht

,' ' That's a, maiden's way.

prka aad gtaa'g hwatae at Coo- -should be used on them lf they' areAr n o: 'A'u tivxes; c ? s 25.60 VJ7Jr -- 7 '
I ori 1 nrevenc .TBBwi t fr JUfw " e'e. Edgrtoab O, N. C. advrCainiis8ions viaaraateed ty W H."cr Twaa a Qtorious Victory. Doe voir wife cry whea sa r" l"Tt nm asm of ta Ooco Staa- -

thin.
isothlng relieves the sting of mos-

quito bites or itching of hires like
oh preminuis, '126.85 argryr . I tacCatog Compaay ha Ui e)yFnstaae, "

. .90 There's rjitcnf In Fedom. Teiuu
a man's life has been saved, andBal ou hand, 2,773.61 A laugh that's filled with wRchlag answered Mr. Mekio. nibn dVved hy ea-- catTes

sat tae heat of her temper Uatlof the parUe. air. Dawson hets&g
rtaUe Mor fihtckens and Turksyn
uaylight, Tenn, August 21st, 1901.

vv. H "Macnalr. Tarboro, C. f

bathing them la weak solution of
carbolic acid and water. Phnadetpnia
ttunetn. .

now Dr- - KihaV'tfeV PJcTer
the talk of U town f9r curing ADMlNltTHAYOerS siOTlCt-Itavw- g

waaitRed .a nJair8T
d s'reuea me so much as U hwealdi' I aoaslrwl th taUceat of said Fl'ty. wasaiartoa SUr. ler and Uloa aadf eg sot wrDear Sir: Your Clitcken Powdens

gave great satisfaction It cures gape . . rm e--: CMeie. A, saw A.

Tacef ' ! i i. It! llThai's a maiden's way;
Oil else a shy look on her tc.

That's a maldei way
A simple word last, e men U7

C. V. Pepper of deadly lung hemorr-hage- s.

"I could not work nor get

$2,934.40
Joo. Fl Shackelford,

See'y and Treas.
F. ff; Fender, Agent,

w 111 eocit v - -jo, I of aali property. wJJ. kernr"How ranch of aa tocom doFired by LKrntJvt.
Saturday B!ght Ue trash In Ueand keeps them In grow act sui :. 1about," he writes, --and Ue doctors j

good, but. after tfsin yard of Us Tarboro KnrtUng muising cohditiop can't raise poultry suc-ceasiV-Jy

without it. To seals Ue moua'Mr sl th skydid me no
Dr. King's

ut, of Osa'y. Nr
Carot'a. U la to eofy all Pe'
soo hatk; ctala gul e

eavot of oald to saWt
tteja to U drg at Tsrtw".
o or fcefar tk IU Aag-w- .

New DeOvry three caught fire, presumably from spark 0r a dragon In the eje.

Utah you could maaage to lire 00
comfortaaiy.r"

"I thtak t could maaage to b t7
coatotubtt. 00 about lia.Owo a '
B3U1 Bf wife found out that 1 was

Ja'y n. 1 -
1 R.D.L rurrvitcR,

W. D. WILSON".
! N. D-- DAWSON.

from a locomotive. The fire wss die--wepb . T feel like a new man. aua That's a maiden's way.
. : Van r respsatlullj. .

12t8 ' --AIRS. O. 8. MCK.WHT.
'

. ' If covered In time to be extinguisnedcan do rood work again." per weak,

aore or diseased lungs. Coughs and
riiri. Tremorrhaa-ea.- - Har Fever IA- -

A word of sympathy and ove. n u ... mu.-- Chicago R'cordbefore Ue flames could do any tew te TacNr, Uia noeit U he toTrials aad Tribulations. ttt.
'Geontr Jacaon. for disturbing Ue 0rl j Asthma or any Broncniali u.t..iu.i-.- ii p 7. u

wTkomr u uUatM " tr"u'
.u.otc im all eotiMTftlES.

--inai. a maiaeaa way; I Herald.
NVhen shies ar darkened up above . I

That's a maldea-- a way; ' J OeWPt's UW Earty Rrs.
A tiriat mors true than hsevas . the pleasant, safe. Bar. sy

towaavp wCt et.Twed.y laoaa tded to
oiace by aaarreUng with Henry LPv affection It stands unrivaled, pnee Tak Koiol at the times when aaa. i , a 1; ) a, a. u r . . U aa t'"' Prett, both colored, pajo .tne boc and Ii.w. TTtax bv-- rc you reel wnat you nav eaten

9Kft for his Dhonozraphts feat. i ju,id and ruaranteed by W. H. Mc-,no- t digesting. Kodol dlsests what
.r nftf-- n tut patent.

ini Infringement Praclles Zuk&lfp
or v rn. 0 IK mt

ae--u, kJL (- - 10 e.ec .mia sw
Ue ntSe awhoota cat ta towtaaisblias. l Si'IX tivefpCi. A salv yo may always

I This th Sth day cf Asr.1 t,tnt. art ootua sut Mas esUM Companionship when fats's amiss.s,o you can eat sufficientlynairWMMINSTCN, D. C , I you eat
'"of anyth langest. good, wbolesom food. - tfLe . SPer la

depend npoa to aay ta where y -- f
I need salv.. M fs Ca CUMOJC nXXXStS.
Wih tlaaf. Saiva apcury goodj mCJ
for plVa. Soil by ail druVt.

worW. !I

A cheering word a slmpls ss.
Thars a maldetrs way.

9t, lAals SUr,
AdaaUlairator of C C

K O AtiJnAK. Ait.KQdQ) dlgert t.1 mass of fref h water In Ue Washington CJfy Bread .received 7 on will Just let
' daqr at Uje-Rnf- t 4 Cff,- - v 'i:

1 V lru1u' '.
I

j being equal to Irl&d a area.
1 a.


